
How to Rock Your Semester: 
Pro Tips and Easy Wins
Monday, August 17
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.



Technical Announcements

● Please MUTE when you are not speaking
● Please use the chat - chat often! Pro Tip - “private” chat 

messages still show up in the recorded transcript ….
● Non-verbal feedback is great! 



About CLP

Career Ladders Project promotes equity-minded 
community college redesign. 

We collaborate with colleges and their partners to 
discover, develop, and disseminate effective 
practices. Our policy work, research, and direct 
efforts with colleges lead to system change—and 
enable more students to attain certificates, 
degrees, transfers, and career advancement. 



● Who is in the room?

● Burning questions

● Acknowledging this moment 

● A good start pays off

● Engagement pro tips

● Social media is your friend

Today’s Agenda



Who is in 
the Zoom?



Burning 
Questions

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1d6Fze5cqmDB8QxJLr2SyefaY3ulDIJCQ4PkzJ7JVzrQ/edit?usp=sharing


This Moment



● Real College Survey - Pandemic

○ One pager

● Compton College COVID-19 Basic 

Need Supports and Student Profile 

July 2020

● Ten Stories SMC

This is not Normal

https://hope4college.com/realcollege-during-the-pandemic/
https://hope4college.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/RealCollegeDuringthePandemic_onePage.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/y6oe8grh
https://tinyurl.com/y6oe8grh
https://tinyurl.com/y6oe8grh
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D-Qkc1-1Jg54E0XgKGSzrGKTfBqmvVJi/view?usp=sharing


A Good Start



Using the chat …

What can do before the semester even 

starts to get off to a good start?

Before Class Starts



FlipGrid - Threaded Video Discussions

https://admin.flipgrid.com/manage/topics/15250861


Keep it Real … and Human



1. You will be invited to a breakout room, please 

accept the invite

2. Identify one person to share-out

Breakout Room - Practice

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SKh9cDs4493nRVJs1OgDygcBlVE10T_Wdu5wkj6aXDQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SKh9cDs4493nRVJs1OgDygcBlVE10T_Wdu5wkj6aXDQ/edit?usp=sharing


Engagement
Come on in



Creating a Dual Enrollment 

Partnership

Pedagogy and Classroom 

Management

• Video

• Presentation

• Handout

Pro Tips - Pedagogy & Classroom Management

https://www.careerladdersproject.org/tools-for-the-field/creating-a-dual-enrollment-partnership/
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/tools-for-the-field/creating-a-dual-enrollment-partnership/
https://youtu.be/wDHkvhAiTjA
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/1_4-Pedagogy-and-Classroom-Mngt-Bay-Region-Dual-Enrollment-Professional-Development-.pdf
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Working-with-Adolescents_Final1.pdf


• CVC - OEI

- Resources for Teaching 

Online

• Making the Switch

Tools

https://cvc.edu
https://cvc.edu/keepteaching/
https://cvc.edu/keepteaching/
https://peralta.instructure.com/courses/419/pages/make-the-switch-to-remote-teaching-and-learning?module_item_id=859086&fbclid=IwAR3R_CQQ8igVLadztVGg5uDe0DkG7BrfoCn754YWFy2zraxKDwhNe32Ilnc




Finding the Balance
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_nWMP68DqHE&t=52




● Learning is an emotional experience 
● Learning is strengthened by experience/repetition
● Relevant, Meaningful, Pleasurable
● Balance the challenge with the ability
● Our brain are inherently wired to learn

The Adolescent Brain



The Adolescent Brain - How the brain learns best

Experiential learning 

Problem-solving & decision-making 

Failing forward

Scaffolding 

Use of Models 

Physical and other activities



Allow students to...

Choose the topic Ask the questions 
(design thinking!)

Decide the 
content

Pick the materials 
and resources

Choose the 
strategies

Choose the 
scaffolding

Choose the 
format

Choose the 
audience

Choose the 
groups

Some ways to incorporate choice 



Social Media
is Your Friend



Flipgrid

Tik Tok

Tech Tools - Students as Technological Experts

Instagram

Twitter

http://www.flipgrid.com
http://ww.tiktok.com
https://www.essence.com/entertainment/tiktok-challenges-explained-social-distancing/
http://www.instagram.com
http://www.twitter.com


#GettyMuseumChallenge



#GettyMuseumChallenge



#GettyMuseumChallenge



#GettyMuseumChallenge



Next Session Friday

September 11th 

1:00 - 3:00 p.m.



Give feedback here.

I appreciate your feedback!

https://www.menti.com/1njngxpqs5


Some of the more relevant publications:

• Bakersfield Case Study and videos and a 1 pager.

• The Dual Enrollment Landscape – this was the result of interviews and surveys with 48 of the 114 (at the time) to identify common 

barriers and recommendations.

• Case studies of three colleges.

 

Resources for practitioners specifically:

• The Dual Enrollment Board Game (downloadable – but I also have a “fancy” version to play in person).

• Creating a Dual Enrollment Partnership – this page has videos, 1-pagers, and presentations on a topics that practitioners often need help 

with including roles for partnerships, FERPA, pedagogy and working with adolescents, working with special populations, designing 

professional development for instructors.

• The Dual Enrollment Toolkit – a project done in partnership with the Chancellor’s Office, RP Group and the James Irvine Foundation. This is 

a large collection to answer many of the compliance issues for practitioners when the new dual enrollment law came out CCAP. It includes a 

30+ page FAQ, Chancellor’s Office Guidance, a 1-pager on CCAP vs non-CCAP dual enrollment, a framework/guide for writing a dual 

enrollment agreement and more.

More Dual Enrollment Resources

https://www.careerladdersproject.org/report-highlights-dual-enrollment-guided-pathways-as-strategies-for-equity/
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Dual-Enrollment_BakersfieldSnapshot_Final1.pdf
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/DualEnrollmentWorkingPaper_Oct2018_Final.pdf
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/DualEnrollmentCaseStudies_Oct2018_Final.pdf
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/areas-of-focus/dualenrollment/the-dual-enrollment-game/
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/tools-for-the-field/creating-a-dual-enrollment-partnership/
https://www.careerladdersproject.org/areas-of-focus/ccccode/


for joining today. 

careerladdersproject.org 

https://www.careerladdersproject.org/

